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TWO DOLLARS
4 Buys n splendid watch for n

boy Will jot him to school
on time and stand n wholo lot
of hard iisndo Gtmrnnlood
Just tho same as the expen-
sive

¬

ones Others from 5
750 And up
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Wo pay tho-
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of 55 or o-
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SAIT LAKE 01 L UTAH

eatnseau sA POSITIVE sad PER
MANENT CURE FOR

Drunkenness and
i

Opium Diseases
I

lhe is oft publicity no ifcbD M Ladle treated u-

rintlr ii iIn the r own heron TilE KECUY IN-

STITUTE 314 W South Tempi Slrnl Sit Lois Citr

RUBBER STAMPS iAIIhMBN1I Algl-

OIIEOICH Etc Full
line Kubber Type Oulflh and uppllv In stock

Mull filers receive prompt attention
SALT LAKE STAMP CO Salt Lake City
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OO SHOES FOR MEN-

WOMEN35Q400 dr
BOYS SHotS 200 t2CO AND 300 SECT IN THE WORLD

The benefits lrae Ides If I could take you Into mj
factories IlrocUton t7 llargewhich principallyapply

to solo loather and tho Mnaa and show you how care

raaucati tariff on sole fully W L Douglas hocs aro a
1

r
etkeeuporlorworkmanabiploather now enable me

and the high grade leather usedthoto wearer moroBVOvalue lop hIs money bat you would then understand wh-
ynolIarforHcllnrlOuaranteo
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tar and longer vrmarlna
53 93 BO and 4 chooa Sly Shoes to hold their tbapo R1 it3

than I could glrohm tiro-
vlouatotbnttirllfruvlfton

look and fit hotter and wear
any other 300 J360lonerthan you can buy 1

I
IoyoureamlrelhatmyAmetharebeentheetandardforover30 prrrdrnthat I make andtell more 300 3X0 and 400 ihocstban tiP I f mrL
any other manufacturer In the United States T Quality counts rttCriTTfvuyfe IMupla
It has made W Jj pouglas shoe a household word everywhere > hee Ca
CAUTION I name and

genuine wlthuut wlnonIII1YAIE NO SUBSTITUTE
Ityourdealerrfanotsapplrrouwltt W Inouglarsuoeawrite forMall Order Ottlot
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Household

L JjotlolVS lr Hpu U Mt Brockton Ma

LubricantT-
HE ALLAROUND OILI-
N THE HANDY EVER READY TIN OILER

Is specially selected for any need In the
home Saves tools from rusting Can can ¬

not break Does not gum or become rancid
MANUrACTUNIO BY role SALK BY

Standard Oil Com piny Continental Oil Company
Biilin Eurprtirj1 Incorporated IneorportUd

Truth has a sliding scale regard ¬

less of tho frank person

Sirs Windows Soothing 9yrt1-
pTorcbltdrentetemnottenathegumtedaceata
pammanonanarlDW4calwm4rollsZ aboWe

There Is no playing fast and loose
with truth in any game without
growing the worse for it Dickens

Experience is a safer and more use ¬

ful guldo than any principle however
accurato and scientific it may bo
Buckle

A Womans Privilege
What is the latest thing In wed ¬

dings
Generally It Is the bride

A POSTAL CARD BRINGS U A
COMPLETE PRICE LIST OH A
RAW FURS Wte
HIDES
PELTS

WOOL
WRITE

ETC TMAYAND

Gal P STE3

BIDE OG SATBWCTOW-

RETUBNS
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DENVER COIOKADO-

3F YOU HAVE
no uppctltc Indigestion flatulence Sick

Headache all run down or losing lleth you

Tufts PiUs
lust what you need They tone up the weak
stomach and build up the flogging cncr-

glctaie to Los Aeageles-
Sfarra7xwi w wSsswais11 WASSS
aehoulZImt tear Wrlto for calalo ttV1

7if9DfiCP1 io
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C
Jtlt tit Moor IJnulmrcl IlutIdlag

WHO IS Women as well til men
nro made mlBerabio by

TO kidney and bladder trou
ble Dr Kilmers Swamp

BLAME meet tho great Kidney
remedy promptly relieves

At Jrugglsta In fifty cent and dollar sizes
You may have a aample bottlo by mall
free also pamphlet telling all about It
Address Dr Kllmfr A Co IMneUninton N Yt

A Missing Souvenir-
I have heard nil kinds of queer

names for much abused autbmobllo
drivers said Contractor John L
Joyce who himself Is an enthusiastic
chauffeur but tho queerest I over-
heard was used n tow days ago by an
old gentleman from Crab Creek-

It was tho day after Ecarnost Sa
i lows fire and I was going out on tho

11 Albert street car lino The ola gen-
tleman

¬

d took a scat alongside of me
I and tho conversation turning to cur ¬

rent events we fell to discussing the
flro

I That was quite a Ire wasnt It
Bald tho old gentleman-

Yes I replied Throe machines
destroyed

t
So I heard said the old gentle ¬

man Three machines destroyed anti
now they cant find tho souvenir
Youngstown Telegram

Bread In Sheets
Women of tho Mold Indians in tho

deserts of Now Mexico make bread-
in sheets no thicker than a sheet of
paper Tho corn of which the bread
Is made Is ground between two heavy
stones until It becomes very fine Then
It is mixed with water and a very thin
batter Is spread on a hot stone over
tho flro whore It Is allowed to bake
for considerable tlmo

When ono side Is baked tho other
Is turned Sheet after sheet Is baked
In this manner No salt Is used In time

batter anti tho bread has a sweetish
taste It Is usually bluo taking tho
color of the corn from which it is
ado Christian Science Monitor

His Hobby-
A gentleman formerly attached to

the American embassy at London tolls
how an old country sexton In a certain
English town in showing visitors
round tho church yard used to stop at-

one tomb and say
This ere is the tomb of Enry

Ooper an Is cloven wives
Eleven I oxcallmed a tourist on

one occasion Dear mol Thats
rather a lot isnt IU

Whereupon tho sexton looking
gravely at his questioner replied

Well mum yet see it war an obby-
of isn1 Harpers Magazine

Just Stood Pat
Talk about being between two fires

I a Camden man was aroused by his
wife tho other night who said site
thought a burglar was in tho house
and wanted papa to go downstairs and
chase him Papa promptly declined

Whats tho matter scornfully
I asked wlfoy are you afraid

No replied tho old man replacing-
his head upon tho pillow But whllo
Im downstairs chasing the burglar
youll be going through my clothes so
its about six In one and a half dozen-
in tho otherPhlladelphla Tele-
graph

The Sixth Sense-
In a primary school examination

over which I once had the pleasure to
preside one of the questions was with
regard to tho five senses Ono of thog
thusTho

bright pupils handled the subject

five senses are Sneezing sob
bing crying yawning coughing By
tho sixth sense Is meant an extra ono
which some folks have This Is snot
IngVomans Homo Companion

Sorry He Spoke
Myrtlllas beau was bantering Myr

tlllas 8 yenr old sister I hear that
Jimmy Jenkins Is courting you Elsie
ho said now dont you think hes be-

ginning rather young
Oh no said the wlso child holl

probably have his mind mule up to
proposo by tho tlmo were both grown-
up

DoctorWhat
Specialization

can I do for youI 1atlent have cut my index linger
Doctor Very sorry nut I am a

specialist on the middle finger File
senile Bluctter

A Shot at Teddy
Jed ProutYI see that Koosovolt Is

now workln on a Noo York magazine
III IIClWell theyve got tho

right titan In tho right place If hos
conductin tho ansowrstocorrospond
onto column

Not Enough For All
ITommyPop does time earth go

round
ITommys PopYes my son but It

wouldnt if it was divided among all
the people who want Philadelphia
Record
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OW our baby had never
encountered a locked

N door Tho lovesome
pitpat of his busy feet
was herald at whose
coming every door In
tho house swung open
and over thresholds ho
went Into assured wel-

comes
nut wo were plan-

ning a tree And thoW library door was locked
lie paused In his as-

cent of tho stairs to
button in a button that

would not stay buttoned It required
much time nnd he sot down on the
step nnd with nil his ten fat woo fin-

gers labored Then Das n doodle
boy he objurgated himself as he
resumed his climb of the stairs the
button buttoned Dna a daryln1 ylttlo
gentleman

Ho shook the knob Waited Jug-
ging on tho toes of him and discours-
ing

¬

to Nlcodemus
The door remained closed
Two fat palms smote It wrathfully

Opon ho commanded pease
open dls door-

Nobody answered
Poor ylttlo boy ho wheedled at

keyhole zero aint nobody loves
llm

Nlcodomiis yapped and mado feints-
at desertion when a dog barked out-
side Fawned back and licked the
fingers where broad and honoy aroma
lingered Sat up and waved an affable
paw at him

He sat down on tho floor and gath-
ered

¬

his yellow dog Into his pinafore
and hugged

Cept Nltodemus an myssef ho
sail

Groatgrand came up the hall
Is you boon n bad boy dreat dran 1

ho sold Is you all shutted out
Greatgrand sighed
Seems like this horse just will run-

away In doleful tone and Ive got n
bone In my foot and I cant run attar
him

In a wink ho was after tho rampant
steed Captured and mounted rodo
It lordlly hither and yon and when-
at last ho came back from tho breath-
less miles we had slipped down tho
back way anti at stalrfoot waited

Slowly with dignity ho dismounted-
put his steed In stall came back to
stair lmenti and legs astride and heal
thrown back surveyed us from the
heights of remembered Injury Be-

side him perky tonguo lolling out
Nicodemus squatted

Long legs gathered to his chin
greatgrand ranged himself on the top
step and twlnklod

Yes sirs quoth greatgrand
shutted us all out
Our baby nodded confirmation and

Nlcodomus yawned In our faces
Mon mys Nltodemus nn mys dreat

dram ho said An mys dreatdran
Is dot a bone In his foot an I needed-
to kiss mys muvver

But for three long days tho library
ddoor remained locked

And regularly after each mornings
breakfast ho mounted the stairs and
tried the knob and cogitated to Nice ¬

domus and poked broom straws under
the door

Christmas eve we sat about a great
open fire Greatgrand loved to dig
and delvo In the rcdchnrred logs and
imprison the swarms of rosy boos
Fascinated I would watch the swirl-
ing upfled sparks wondering what
phantasms of youth he saw all beautl ¬

ful In then what faces went past In
that rosy mirage that his own should
wear so tender an answering look
Into eyes ho alone was seeing Some ¬

times our baby would come to stand
between his knees head leaned
against his shoulder and from within
the encircling arms watch Sometimes
be would straddle one old knee and
snug his head under the down leaning
old chin gold hair and white hair com-
mingled

¬

and hand over the old hand
help tho poker that prodded and plied
time embers And the wide eyes seemed-
to bo seeing with the old mans vision-
Ing so united he would sit

Christmas evo we sat about the
groat open fireplace Groatgrand sort-
ed

¬

and piled his redcharred logs
Grandmother was watching lost In
Idleness Grand father hnd gone down
cellar for apples and In my lap my
baby was telling mo secrets We
listened beyond the singings of the
flames beyond the dcllcat soft sing-
ing nnd tho sighing and time laughters
of them tho wind In the chimney
From the end of the new bnctlog the
saps distilled all the summers rains
and dews and green growings In their
vhmicher whicker Wo had hated to
shut out the skies so divinely near
they closed In upon earth with their
starry strands garlanding tho rim of
hills Our baby hud seen his first me ¬

teora feathered trail of ethereal lire
and a soundless splendor as tho me-

teor burst anti blggened Into n globe-
of slyslau azure tumid went out And
the black violet skies seemed yet
deopllor black with that blue glory
memorled against them and the stars
pallid and coldl And my baby won-
dered If there might not bo another
Christmas baby In that bluo glory Ho-

wondorod whether If wed go out wo
might not find n few boys and girls
and babies that got left over when
God forgyto had asked to have
some loft at their houses Ho wished
hod been there that night at the ox ¬

ens Inn to see tho little child Boa
tie could liuvc brought It homo to his

MI fills Imiise He wanted a baby
bd And even his sweets freighted

babble picked up that blue skymlster
and wondered about It And his eyes
were wide nnd fathomlessly sweet In
the firelight and his hand clung all
tho whllo to my taco and deared It
and wove heavenly weave Into my lire
In every least little touches of It to
may lips my checks and In the com
ings homo of It to slip Into my bosom
anti thoro nest

Then wo told him that It was going-
to bo tho Christmas babys birthday
tomorrow and because wo so love
Gods little son we give year after
year nil life long gifts to him and to
each other on that day And tho
library door tomorrow would bo un-

locked
¬

and a surprise Insldo for us
each and all-

Drnclousl was his solo comment
and slowly tho happy eyes slipped
from us behind their curtainfringes
the little warm body lay heavy In my
arms Slowly Great grand unbullded-
tho house of red embers and coming-
over took tho little sleeper Into his
arms rocked and crooned and hugged
and Godblessed him And with
grandmothers kisses on tho wee feet
that never were still save In slumber
and grandfathers proud look Into tho
unwitting face following after I bore
him away to his crib so loved BO

loved-
Is Trismus turn

I wakened with tho words break ¬

ing tho crystal of my dreams and kiss ¬

ing themselves against my lips and
a fat white body embracing my head

Yes sir I managed to say through
the strangling arms of him Happy
Christmas BobforShort

Happy Christmas Bob for Short
echoed from the doorway and Hap¬

py Christmas Bob for Short floated
In from boyond the east and west
shoulders of greatgrand

He shouted Ho danced Never be-

fore had ho been met by all the fam-
ily

¬

at cribside Ho jigged all over th
bed trickling blarneyments nnd
laughters at tho three gray heads that
waggled In unconscious tune to tho
pranclngs of him

Then all his yellow body apant with
haste NIcodemus hustled his fat self
up tho stairs Into tho fun ho was
missing and In his wake Katy from
her kitchen

And with a Happy Christmas to
yez Mlsthor BobferShort site sot
a gray kitten on the floor

We were all very still as he slipped
from tho bed and approached the kit ¬

ten He had never owned a kitten Ho
eyed it In raptured silence Meou
said tho kitten

Into his cheeks tho rod crimsoned
Oh he gasped wad you tall tltty

pease wad you tall And she wagged
her tall and arched her back against-
his feet and cajoled him and as ho
gathered her Into his nightgown and
tho whlto fat bare legs ran with their
treasure she broke Into loud silken
purrlngs And Nlcodemus sulked and
fell Into a helpless yellow bunch of-

f
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He Had Never Owned a Kitten

protest when the gray kitten was held
to his nose for a kiss

And we all dawdled until Katys
bell rang third summons to breakfast

Ho went up the stairs alone Then
Nlcodomus Then Greatgrand Then-

I And then tho rest of his adorers
Ho stopped at tho door

Open tho door sir said grandfa
ther

Turn on muvver he said reach
Ing hand Into my hand

So wo stepped over the threshold
together

The room was darkened The fire
light dulled behind a screen In the
center of the room a low falr branched
young cedar tree gleamed like a great
Jewel

My hand forgotten ho circled the
tree

Round and round And wo after
Das a mo butlful drum wo

caughttho murmur as ho Inventoried
Dims a ylttlo tend horse Ho paused

to Jog It and In ecstasy watch Its tall
go up anti down Das n ylttlo toad
froth In tint bid marble How you
sposo It dot In He tarried to In-

vestigate
¬

nnd set It rolling for tho
kitten to chase Nlcodomus thought
It was meant for him and when ho
collided with the kitten cowed anti
scared and muttering ho fled to a Ills
tattoo and yapped at ball and kitten

And time Inventory went on Dos n
Bold watts vlUo mys Dreatdran It
dot He tarried to hunt a pocket and
deposit his watch therein But first
ho held It to ear And the murmur
resumed flat waths Is dot an dum
too Das n pituro hut an das a plturo
hut an das a plturobut Dra
clotis

And Christmas was on for Dob for
Short Now York Independent

Ono thing Is Impossible to love the
Intonsest and most fervent lovo Is
powerless to evoke love

tLi

CABINET

r J
IK law of nature Is that n cer
loin quantity of work Is nece

nary to produce a certain quantity of
Rood of uny kind whatever It you want
knowledge you must toll for It If food
you must toll for It and If pleasure you
must toll for It Ruskin

Quick Breads
If there Is one thing tho normal-

man dotes on It Is hot breads of all
kinds and It Is hard for him to realize
that hot bread at every meal Is not
good for tho stomach

Cereal Breads Gems and breads
made from cereals are very satisfying-
and nutritious They are not expen-
sive and with or without fruit and
nuts are good foods

Corn Bread Take a pint of sour
milk one tablespoonful of melted lard
one egg well beaten one teaspoonful-
of salt one teaspoonful of soda and
cornmeal enough to make a drop bat-
ter Pour Into a greased dripping pan
and bake for half an hour This same
mixture may be used In muffin pans-
A mixture of equal parts of corn
meal and flour Is better liked by
many When using sweet milk use
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder In
place of thosoda

Maryland Biscuit Sift half a ton
spoonful of salt with a quart of flour
then cut Into It two tablespoonfuls of
butter Make a stiff dough with a cup
of Ice water turn the mixture out on
tho molding board and beat with tho
rolling pin for 20 minutes turning
frequently cut Into rounds and bake
In a moderate oven The pounding of
tho dough Incloses air In It and
makes It light when expanded by the
heat

Cream Scones Mix nnd sift togeth-
er two cups of flour and two teaspoon-
fuls of baking powder two teaspoon-
fuls of sugar and half a teaspoonful
of salt Rub Into tho mixture four
tablespoonfuls of butter add two well
beaten eggs and a third of a cup of
cream Toss on a floured board and
roll to threefourths of an Inch In
thickness Cut In squares brush with
tho whlto of egg sprinkle with sugar
and bake In a hot oven 15 minutes

Hominy GemsAdd a fourth cup of
hominy to a half cup of boiling water
and stand until the water Is absorbed
Add a cup of hot milk a half tea-
spoonful of salt to a cup of cornmeal
three tablespoonfuls of butter and
three of sugar Combine mixtures
cool add two eggs and the two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder sifted In-

Dent well and bake In buttered gem
pans

j

HE men and women who are
lifting the world upward and

onward are those who encourage more
than criticise Elizabeth Harrison

Kitchen Utensils
Household appliances have been In

vented in most cases to sell Many
utensils which are Invaluable In a
large family are poor Investments for
a small one Any appliance should
save more time and labor than it
takes to adjust and clean It after
using

A vacuum cleaner which may cost-
a small sum saves the housekeeper
much hard labor and gives time for
recreation and reading Is a good In-

vestment It Is better than putting
that amount into doctors bills-

A washing machine a bread mixer-
a food chopper n mop wringer and a
mangle are all great strength savers

The flrelcss cookers are savers of
time heat and labor Ono need not
buy an expensive one as tho home
made ones are very satisfactory The
steam cooker Is another valuable ap-
pliance especially on tho farm or
when cooking for a large family-

A zinccovered table Is the greatest
comfort to a busy housewife as It la
easy to clean hot pans and kettles
may be placed on It without Injury

The soap shaker Is always ready-
to use In tho dish pan and uses the
bits of soap that might otherwise be
wasted

Tho uptodate home Is using the
gasoline engine to run tho washing
machine the wringer and tho man-
gle When much sewing Is done the
power Is applied to tho sewing ma
chine In many homes they are using
the electric motor for this purpose
and to run tho vacum cleaner The
electric and alcohol Irons are becom-
ing moro nnd more common

The spatula or limber knife Is In-

valuable In tho kitchen and the small
wooden spoon Is so easy to stir with
and never gets hot when using around
the stove The potato ricer and sink
strainer are other useful utensils

The dustless duster which may be
bought for a quarter of a dollar Is
something which every housewife
should have It Is simply a piece ol
cheesy cloth treated with oil which
holds tho dust The cloth may be
washed and Its property of holding-
the dust Is not lost The cloth Is not
greasy but It gives a good polish to
woodwork

A small wheeled table with a shell
below and tho top covered with zinc-
Is an addition to tho comfort of any
housowilp It may bo wheeled to
and from tho dining room thus an
6irriuK for n 11 y and stand near tile
stove when cooking to hold the need
ed utetihlls Such a table Is Invalu-

able when once used

7lettu wtb

Tribute to Painters Skill
Ono of tho still Ufo paintings by

Jan van Huysen in the museum at
Tho Hague was recently Injured but
it Is believed the perpetrator was
neither vandal nor thief

Tho picture represents a basket of
fruit on which a number of Insects
have gathered On a pale yellow ap-

ple
¬

which Is tho centerpiece in the
cluster of fruit Is n largo fly painted-
so truo to nature so say tho officials-
of the gallery that the canvas was
Injured by some one who endeavored
to shoo It and brought his cano or
hand too closo to tho canvas A
tribute to tho painters genius says
tho letter recording the fact for which
the work had to suffer

Why Do They
Why women like the baldheaded

man it Is somewhat difficult to define-
It may bo because ho appears to be

Thoughtful and kind
Trustworthy and confiding Whim-

sical
¬

Past the follies and frivolities-
of youth

Usually successful-
A man of property
Opinions why women like tho bald

headed man obtained by the Dally
Mirror are as follows

He Is not silly like young men
Ho accepts refusals of marriage so

nicely that one Is sorry one did not
accept him

The bald patch looks so clean and
nice Ono would like to kiss It

A doctor welcomes baldness when It
comes to him as It Is a sign of se
dateness and dignified learning which
Invariably Increases his practise

Progress In Railroading-
Yes says tho lady whose dress

case Is covered with strange foreign
labels the way railroads are run
nowadays is a great Improvement-
over what they were 60 years ago

But surely you had no experience
as a traveler CO years ago says her
friend-

I dont mean that But nowadays
dont you notice when there Is a
wreck it Is always had at some point
convenient to n cluster of farm houses
where tho victims can go for coffee
and to got warm

EAGER TO WORK
Health Regained by Right Food

The average healthy man or woman-
Is usually eager to be busy at some
useful task or employment

But let dyspepsia or Indigestion got
hold of one and all endeavor becomes
a burden-

A year ago after recovering from
an operation writes a Michigan lady
my stomach and nerves began to give

me much trouble-
At times my appetite was vora-

cious but when Indulged Indigestion
followed Other times I had no appo
tUo whatever Tho food I took did not
nourish mo and I grew weaker than
everI lost Interest in everything and I

wanted to bo alone I had always had
good nerves but now tho merest trifle
would upset mo and bring on a violent
headache Walking across the room
was an effort and prescribed exorcise
was out of tho question

I had seen GrapeNuts advertised
but did not believe what I read at the
time At last when It seemed as If I
was literally starving I began to eat
GrapeNuts

I had not been able to work for n
year but now after two months on
GrapeNuts I am eager to bo at work
again Sly stomach gives mo no trou ¬

ble now my nerves are steady as ever
and interest In life and ambition have
como back with tho return to health

Head Time Road to Wollvllle In
pkgs Theres a Reason
irr rend lire nlio > e leltrrt A newfine it iiiiriirn from time Io Imp theylire KcnuliiR true stud full uf humanwtrC
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Mr KnockerI had little faith in
the curative properties of your medi

cineTho Agent But it cured you
Mr Knocker Yes of even tine little

faith I had in It

SAVED OLD LADYS HAIR i

My mother used to have a very bad
humor on her head which the doctors I

called an eczema and for it I had two
different doctors Her head was very
sore and her hair nearly all fell out
In spite of what they both did One
day her niece came in and they were
speaking of how her hair was fulling
out and tho doctors did it no good
She says Aunt why dont you try
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint
ment Mother did and they helped
her In six months time the Itching
burning and scalding of her head was
over and her hair began growing To-
day she feels much in debt to Cult¬

cura Soap and Ointment for the fine
head of hair she has for an old lady
of seventyfour-

My own case was an eczema In my
feet As soon as the cold weather
came my feet would Itch and burn a 1
then they would crack open and bled
Then I thought I would flee to my
mothers friends Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment I did for four or
five winters and now my feet are as
smooth as any ones Ellsworth Dun ¬

ham Hiram Me Sept 30 1909

How It Happened
He was limping down the street

with one arm In a sling and both eyes
In mourning

Whats the matter queried a
friend Automobile accident-

No
1

replied tho other sadly 1
met a man who couldnt take a Joke

No matter how long your neck may be
or how sore your throat Hamlins Wizard
Oil will cure it surely and quickly It
drives out all soreness and inflammation

Many a woman Is single from choice
tho choice mado by a man who

chose another


